BHARAT COKING COAL LTD.
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER
(A subsidiary of Coal India Limited)

Chanch Victoria Area-XII

Ref.No. : E&M/XII/BCCL/NIT/09-10 /143-63

Date: 23/01/10

Notice Inviting Tender

Sealed tenders are invited from Experienced and bonafide Electrical licence contractors in two parts i.e, Technical Bid ads Part-I and Price Bid as Part-II. Both Part of the Bid has to be wax sealed and should be sealed in a third envelope super subscribing the nature of bid in each envelope and the bids for the reference as above to be submitted.

The sealed bids must has to reach in the office of the undersigned on or before 16.2.2010 up to 1 P.M. in the Tender Box. No. tender will be accepted after the date and time. Only the Technical Bids will be opened on the same day at 3 P.M. in presence of the intending bidders.

+-------------------------------------------------------------+
| Sl. No. | Name of work                                                                 | Estimated Cost Rs. | Tender Cost Rs. | Earnest Money Rs. | Time of Completion |
+-------------------------------------------------------------+
| 1      | **Drawing and construction of 11 KV O/H Line double circuit from NLOCP Sub-Stn. to DBOCP Sub-Stn in BCCL, Chanch Victoria Area-XII.** | 16.20 Lacs.       | 563/- Inc. VAT | 16,200/-          | 90 Days only       |
+-------------------------------------------------------------+

(Non-refundable) (Refundable)

Tender issued on 05.02.10 to 15.02.10

Terms & Conditions:-

1. Tender Paper can be obtained from the office of the undersigned on any working day except Sunday and holidays from 05.02.10 to 15.02.10 on production of tender cost cash money receipt issued by the cashier, Finance Department, BCCL C/v Area-XII or demand draft of any nationalized Bank in favour of BCCL, Area-XII (Payable at Barakar) . No tender paper will be issued on 16.02.10. Earnest money can also be deposited/submitted in the similar manner and no cash Earnest money will be accepted on 16.2.10. Original cash receipt for Earnest Money is to be deposited with the Technical Bid. Without Earnest Money no tender will be accepted and is to be treated as cancelled.

2. The technical Bid is to be incorporated with valid electrical contractors License, Supervisory License for 11 KV Lines, VAT Registration, Pan Card, Service Tax Registration, Past Experiences, Deed of partnership/proprietorship, Letter of Credit from Bank, list of tools and Plants, Company’s Profile, and Earnest Money.

3. **Technical Parameters**; The intending bidders must have in their name having successfully completed the similar nature of work in Government/Public sector Undertaking in last 7 years ending with the last day of month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited should be as follows:-
(a) Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to
40% of the estimated cost
(b) Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50%
of the estimated cost. Or
(c) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 80%
of the estimated cost.

Similar Nature of work Means:- Commissioning/Installation of 11 KV or 6.6 KV or 3.3 KV grade
Overhead Line works.

4. 10%security money including the Earnest Money will be withheld for a defect liability/guarantee
period of six months from the date of handing over.
5. The offer of the intending bidders should be valid for 120 days.
6. All taxes/levies will be applied /charged upon bidders as per company’s rule.
7. All safety wears, tools and tackles has to be provided to the workmen is the sole responsibility of
the intending bidder.
8. The Tender Paper will be issued to authorized signatories of the firm only and in any case no
unauthorized agents will be entertained.
9. Tenders can be downloaded from our official website www.bcclcmpd.co.in and the cost of tender
document to be paid either in cash or by Demand Draft in favor of BCCL, Area-XII.
10. Management reserves the right either to accept or reject the entire tender paper or part there off /split up the work without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

Area Manager(E&M)
BCCL; C/V Area-XII,

Distribution:-
1. Notice Board, BCCL Area I to XII for display.
2. All CGM/GM/AM (E&M) – Area I to XII.
3. AFM, AGM & Cashier, BCCL, C/V Area-XII.
4. CGM (E&M), BCCL HQ, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
5. Chief Vigilance Officer, BCCL HQ, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad
6. Manager Publication, BCCL HQ, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad(for website and newspaper publication)
7. All Colliery Engineer (E&M), BCCL, C/V Area - XII
8. Tender file.
(General Terms & Conditions)
1. The bidder should visit the site before quoted rate.
2. Tender notice no. with date name of work and due date of opening should be subscribed on the covering envelope.
3. Security money will be released after completion of six months (Guarantee period).
4. Execution of work including supply of materials if any, must be strictly in accordance with specification approved by site engineer, C/V area.
5. The contractor will be fully responsible for the all safety measures/requirement for all his men and materials during the execution of work “BCCL C/V Area” will not be take any responsibility to any worker of contractor establishment or other person for any loss due to Contractor’s negligence.
6. If any accident/mishap happened during execution of the job, compensation will be charged as per Labour act.

Part – I Bid (Technical Bid)
7. The Bidder(s) are required to furnish the following documents along with their offer:
   i. Copies of Company Registration details/Partnership/proprietorship details.
   iii. Sales Tax clearance certificate/VAT clearance certificate.
   iv. Original Earnest money receipt or bank draft.
   v. Electrical License for working place (valid up to date).
   vi. Electrical Supervisor (H.T) License.
   vii. Copies of PAN (Permanent Account Number).
   viii. Copies of Service Tax Registration.
   ix. Copies of Experience should be valid for satisfactory completion certificate as per NIT.
   x. List of Tools & Tackles.
   xi. Technical Manpower list.
   xii. Introduction of your firms & contractor phone/mobile no & persons.
   xiii. All documents should be self attested with date and seal.
   xiv. Rate shall be valid for 120 days.
   xv. Guarantee period :- The work to be executed shall bear the guarantee for the period for of six months from the date of completion/commissioning against the bad work Man ship, defects, or premature failure of structure components etc.

PART-II (Commercial Bid)
8. The rate should be quoted inside item wise (both in words and figures).
9. Rate should be quoted including sale tax and income tax.
10. Management reserves the right to accept the tender there of without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

Signature of issuing authority
Signature of contractor with
C/V Area date & signature
BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
Chanch Victoria Area-XII
Tender Paper

Ref No. :- E&M/XII/BCCL/NIT/09-10 /143-63
Dt.23/01/10.

Name of work:- New erection of double-circuit 11 KV O/H Line from NLOCP/JOCP(Sub-Stn) to DBOCP (Sub-Stn) approx distance 3.2 K.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of 9 mtrs long P.C.C./Pole by earth cutting supply of cement sand, stone chips for its concreting as per rule.</td>
<td>70 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of 19/20 cm dia stay rod of 1.5 mtrs long complete set with earth digging inclu. Supply of cement, sand, stone chips for its concreting with supply of stay wire and stay insulator.</td>
<td>94 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of 11 KV Gr. Disc insulator with hardware fittings complete ISI quality.</td>
<td>90 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of 11 KV Gr. Pin insulator with G.I. Pin fittings complete ISI quality.</td>
<td>180 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply, laying &amp; stringing of 6 No. SWG/7/10 SWG. wire for continuous earth wire sag as per rule.</td>
<td>3.2 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of lighting Arrestor (9.0 KVA Grade) rms complete set 3 No. = 1 set.</td>
<td>2 sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; erection of 11 KVA 400 Amps gang operative switch complete sets.</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply, laying &amp; stringing of ACSR/AAAC “Dog” conductor 3 phase sag 10% as per rule.</td>
<td>Sup. 10 Km Ere 3960 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply, fabrication ,erection and painting of M.S. Bracket by M.S. channel with clamp by M.S. Flat with double/Four pole bracket with cross. bressing including supply of Nut-Bolt, washer etc. complete job.</td>
<td>2.5 M.T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Check survey and pag marking with approach making of road.  

11. Making of earth pit by earth digging with supply of 50 mm dia G.I. pipe charcoal salt and nut-bolt washer etc.  


13. Supply & erection of 11 KV pole mounting 185/220 Sq.mm cable size (M.Seal) KIT outdoor type as per rule.  


15. Supply & erection of DANGER BOARD for 11 KV caution board fitting.  

16. Supply, laying & stringing of cradle guard wire on road crossing, village river and O/H Line as per rule.  

17. Overhead line testing and commission.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total Rs.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Rupees-------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ only).

Signature of issuing authority  
C/V Area  

Signature of Contractor  
with seal & date.